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A.

Abdul Kadir Jilani cantt. b. 494
Account Books 1894, pp. 182, 223
Ach: port, exports and imports of, 184, place of interest, 317
Achir river, 12, quarter mile at, 15
Adavale 57\textsuperscript{a} Menado Portuguese Viceroy (1568), 318
Adah creek, 11
Adé place of interest, 317
Adhla place of Dhaman
Ahvra place of interest, 317
Administrative Sub divisions 2 S. 387.
Akar see Borya.
Ages population according to, 183
Agreements terms of in. 2 S. note 2
Agriculture 144, 145, S. 423, 424, 427.
Agricultural Stock 144
Agri Bajayat salt garden land, 144
Akhbar Aurangzeb's son (1686), 660, 377
Akeri place of interest, 463.
Allowances grants of, 189.
Alluvial Deposits on Ratnagar, 10 S. 398.
A. Am hill pass, 166 and note 2, 169, 178
Amravati hill pass, 164, 178.
Ambool see Parola S. Place of interest, 463.
Ambelga 1st, 317.
Ambukura hill pass, 166, 177.
Angria the (1809-1836), 185 : taxes levied by the British, Tula, 518, 538, 350, 385 note 1 S. 440.
Animals 2 S. 42, 43, S. 465
Anjaveli customs division, 318
of 184, place of interest, 318
Anjar place of interest, 319
Anjaria see Jog.
Ar a snake, 48
Arabs early, 132
Arable area 14, S. 423
Arbitration Court 270
Ardules tenants (1818), 228, 232, 234
Aruna lake, 389.
Area 1 S. 367
Artisans 125, borrowers, 161
Asham river, 13
Assistant Judge jurisdiction of the, 207.

Assessed Taxes 276.
Aspect 23 S. 367
Akh veth a labour tax, 298 and note 1, 231, 242
Avra fort 463

B

Babblers class of bird, 73.
Bahanb subspecies (1347, 1350), 189
Bakaleasia see Subins, 142, 219.
Bagnándia place of interest, 319
Baharagad fort, 319
Bajisw Pathra (1410), 406, 729
Balav see Machhia.
Bala Killa upper fort, 361, 387
Balapir mosque at, 330.
Balance sheet 273, 579 S. 455 456.
Balbara kings 152 r. 3 note 3, 183 note 1.
Banda here till 1784, 463
Banda sub division, 357, river, 357, 377.
Bandar Sakhri place of interest, 339
Bándh Tivra a tiger reserve, 32.
Banker knoes teak logs, 32.
Bankot Musulmans of, 133, 166, 172; exports and imports of, 153, place of interest, 320, 422
Bankers 134.
Barbosa (1514) traveller, 319, 343, 372
Barbets class of birds, 67
Bards and Actors 129 S. 418.
Bar deshkar a Shewri sub division, 411
Bavda hill pass, 164
Basalt large masses, 327, 438, 437.
Bassat on walls, 327.
Bassam Treaty (1502), 198.
Bâut rice soil, 144.
Beans see Urdude.
Beds Travankor, 17.
Bedstead, stone, 401 note 1
Bee-eater the common Indian, 63.
Beldara stones cutters, 129.
Bel a Mahar sub-division, 417.
Beldarvâdi village of, 346 and note 2.
Berga a depressed class, 416.
Betel River 155, 357 note 7.
Betel growth of (1514), 175 note 4.
Bhâdbhunjâgran pachyderms, 125.

* In this index S. stands for sa vartana d. *
INDEX.

Dahu, Arab vessel, 170.
Dahulatabad: old ruins, 154.
Day labours see Labouring Classes.
Dipoli: sub-district account, 2, 296-299; town, 311; climate, statistics of, 20, 57.
De la Vallee: traveller (1824), 342.
Density of population, 2, 106.
Depressed classes, 129. S. 416-418.
Dehshath: a Brahman sub-division, 115. S. 411.
Deygad: sub-district account, 2, 311-313; trade (1818), 177; port, exports and imports of, 186; town, trade, history, fort, 392.
Deygad river, 16.
Devis husbandmen, 126. S. 414.
Devruk: place of interest, 333.
Dhada: see of, 164.
Dhamapur lake at, 11, 333.
Dhaman snake, 48.
Dhangara: shopkeeper, 40 note 1, 127. S. 415.
Dhaxna: snake, 50.
Dharmashala see Rest-houses.
Dharekar: peasant-holders, 133, 139, 156; position and rights of (1880), 208-209; position and rights of (1818), 227-234 and note 1.
Dhavada: blacksmith, 415.
Dhavdas wanders, 30.
Dhopeshwar: temple at, 334.
Diseases: 292. S. 460.
District Judge: jurisdiction of, 267.
Disturbances: (1844-1850), 440.
Dobetela: identification of, 373.
Dolphins: bearers of, 41.
Dona Joao de Castro: Portuguese writer (1549), 221, 442.
Domestic Animals: see Animals.
Dorr: a row boat, 171.
Dongri: upland soil, 145.
Dongri Bhaqayet: hill garden-land, 143.
Dorevade: a Goan savant, 419.
Doves: 86.
Dromos: class of birds, 71.
Ducks: 97, 98.
Dudli: outsider, 211.
Dumb: 108.
Durgabai: reader (1813), 443.
Dutunda: snake, 48.
Dwellings: 136. S. 408.

E.

Eagles: 56-57.
Education: receipts and expenditure, 277; town, 258; village, 290.
Egreta: class of birds, 94.

Emigration: 143. S. 422
Emigrants: 143, 100.
Exchange Bills see Hundi.
Excise receipts and expenditure, 276. S. 465.
Expenditure: religious and festive, 155.
Exports: (1840), 174; (1819), 178; (1800), 178, 179.
Dervishes, 183, 184, 185, 186, 187, 347, 357, 361, 375. S. 436.

F.

Factory: E. gulf, 197, 300, 378; French, 361 and note 7; Dutch, 361 note 9, 17 note 1.
Fairs: 181 and note 1; Ahura, Advnya, 317.
Fororni, 324; Dhamapur, Dholpurvar, 314.
Hama, 328-329; Kaishvar, 342; Kolab, 342.
Khal, 344, Dahu, 345; Mauura, 333; Neva, 334; Paraskhram, 335; Rapitpur, 362; Sangameshvar, 372; Velashevar, 428; Aker, 463; Kunkem, 465; Talus, 409.
Falcon: 55.
Family (Animals): Camde, 43; Fulde, 44; Latrense, 44; Sunada, 42; Sund, 43; Urande, 44; Viverande, 45.
Family (Birds): Ampalde, 80; Anatidea, 97; Anseridea, 97; Ardeida, 91-96; Brachydeida, 74; Bucerotidea: vory, Capevulgidae, 61; Charadrida, 90; Ciconiida, 94; Coraciida, 84; Columbidae, 86; Cuckoidea, 67; Curvidoe, 90; Falconidea, 55; Fringillidea, 83; Glaucidea, 90; Geomrdea, 87; Grallulde, 99; Halcyonidea, 64; Hurneotrichidea; or, Hurneotrichotus, 93; Hirundinidea, 61; Lamia, 69; Landia, 98; Megalaimidea, 67; Meropidea, 63; Merulidea, 72; Mipecidea, 71; Nectaridea, 68; Otida, 90; Parridea, 93; Phasaniidea, 67; Piteria, 68; Phaenopodidea, 97; Podicipedia, 88; Ptenicauda, 66; Railidea, 93; Scapopodidea, 91; Struthidea, 58; Sylviidea, 78; Tyrantidea, sac-carbididea, 98; Tinamidea, 89; Trochidea, 85; Upidad, 69; Vulturidea, 34; Sub-family Accipitrina, 55; Alaudidea, 84; Anatidae, 97; Aquilidea, 56, 57; Artamidea, 71; Buteonidea, 57; Cimathereidea, 78; Ciconiidea, 70; Coturnidea, 68; Charadrus, 90; Columbidea, 86; Coturnidea, 88; Corvinea, 81; Cypelidea, 62; Dorniidea, 71; Drymoidea, 78; Eboridea, 64; E Brent, 81; Emoridea, 53; Falcoidea, 65; Fringillidea, 84; Fulgulidea, 88; Gallidea, 87; Grallulidea, 99; Hirundinidea, 61; Ibisidea, 90; Irenidea, 76 note; Laridea, 98; Merulidea, 72; Milvidea, 58; Motacilidea, 80; Myotida, 72; Netopidea, 97; Numidea, 92; Ocellidea, 76; Palumbidea, 86; Passeridea, 84; Pavoidea, 87; Perdidea, 85; Phallicthyes, 53; and note 3; Phallicthyes, 93, 94; Pigeonidea, 75; Pteridea, 90; Pterosidea, 77; Steridea, 81; Steridea, 87; Stintidea, 81; Turkishidea, 89; Zygidea, 89; Zoidea, 76.
INDEX.

Gondhal: a kind of dance, 131.
Gondhalia: religious beggars, 131.
Gopala: 131.
Gosavi: 131.
Gotras: Chitpavan Brahman, 111 note 2; Shenrv, 116 note 5.
Goz: Vijayanagar kings of, 439.
Gold: how weighed, 164.
Gondvan Series 13.
Gopalgad: see Aryanvel.
Gorakhs: religious beggars, 419 note 1.
Gove fort 333, 337.
Govalkot: fort, 325, 336.
Goval: place of interest, 335.
Greevashaas: class of birds, 97.
Gudgudi: smoking bubble-bubble, 120, 409.
Guhagar: place of interest, 335.
Gujara: traders, 120, 171.
Gulls: class of birds, 98.
Gun licences: 274.
Gundhas: measure of, 164.
Gurava: temple ministrants, 119, 125, 140, 141; (1818), 222.

H.

Haji bin Yusuf Governor (700), 133 and note 1.
Halva: early rice crop, 147.
Hamilton: traveller (1720), 241, 351, 360.
Manumant: hill pass, 168.
Hardas: priest, 418.
Hasan: 45.
Harbhara: gram, 448.
Harbour: see Ports.
Harshad: class of birds, 57.
Harman: port, 171; imports and exports of, 104, town, 328, forts, 237.
Harik: crop, 146.
Hawka: class of birds, 55.
Hen: 42, 93.
Hemp: 149 S. 425.
Heptanesia: probable identification of, 149.
Herbert traveller (1846), 490 note 1.
Hereditary officers: district and village, 202.
Herdmen: 127.
Herons: class of birds, 94-96.
Hills 3-5.
Hirdas: galls, 38.
History: early Hindus (c. 200 B.C. 1318), Musalmans (1318-1600), Marathas (1600-1818), British (1818-1880), 192-193. S. 439 447.
Hoiwan Thang: Chinese traveller (640), 321 note.
Hodavda village of, 439.
Holdings 145. S. 423.
Holidays: 410, 419.
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Chem Sávant (I) : Vádi chief (1630), 440.

" " (II) : "(1675-1709), 440.

" " (III) : "(1755-1803), 441-442

" " (IV) : "(1812-1849), 443-445.

Khota : village rentors, 137; castes of (1880), 138, 156; position and privileges of (1880), 204-206; position and caste of (1818), 225-227.

Kingfishers : class of birds, 64.

Kinaré : place of interest, 465.

Kirkee : battle of (1817), 193.

Kites : 58

Kiryan : Dervish sub-division, 115.

Kochs : village of (v. 600), 192 note 4, 354 note 2, S. 433 note 1.

Kokam Indian-messengers, 37, 39.

Kokir : burhun masuq, 31.

Kol : rock temples at, 544.

Koli : 127, 128, 171, Dongri, 131.

Kolhinda : wild dogs, 45.

Konkanasth : see Chartpádás.


Kothás : weavers, 125 S. 415.

Kutch : sub division, 387, town, history, fort, 465.

Kudaladeshkar : a Shenvi sub-division, 411.

Kudan : see Thání.

Kr. lyás : see oil, 144.

Kutuk : see Konkaní Musulmánas.

Kutíghi : see Dháreckán.

Kutil : pulse variety, 147.

Kulkergi : hereditary village accountants, 140, 202; (1818), 222 S. 448.


Kumbhár : hill pass, 166, 169, 324.

Kumbí : cultivators, 121, 151.

Kundí : hill pass, 166.

Kupicha Dongar : place of mention, 69a.

Kusada : snake, 30.

L.

Labour force, 140 ; mortgage of, 162. S. 420.

Labouring classes 128. S. 420.

Lág : cattle diseases, 461.

Lakes 11. S 389, 467, 468.

Lákham Sávant : (1641-1653), 440.

Lámána : see Vánjayé.

Land : investment in, 166; transfers of, 162; how measured, 164. S. 429, 449.

Land administration changes, staff, tenures, revenue settlement history, 200-202. S. staff, administration, tenures, survey, wards' estates, 443-451.

Landholders : four classes of (1818), 223-230.


Lapwing : class of birds, 91.

Lark : 84.

Laterite : Konkan, 18 ; stone, 31. S. 357.


Lepers' hospital : 293.

Leprosy : 292.


Light-houses : 172, 218, 341, 368, 378.

Lime : 14, 31.

Limestone : 31.

Lingáyats : traders, 118. S. 413.

Local funds : 290. S. 456.

Locusts : 426.

Loháns : traders, 121, 171.

Lohárs : blacksmiths, 125, 141.

Lora : grapes and wine, 14.

Love bird : Kaša, 64.

Lutrum : oysters, &c., 64.

M.


Machá : hill, 4, 6, 345.

Magpie : class of birds, 9.

Magazine : a Martín, 291.

Mahldevgad : fort, 445.

Mamud II : Bahánum, (1500), 327.

Mamud Gávan : muster (1470), 194.

Mám : sack of, 194.

Mahipatgad : fort, 4, 343.

Mahápér : town, 345.

Maháján : 118.

Makarandgad : 4.

Maskatgad : fort, 346.

Mala : hill pass, 166, 178, 374.

Malabárs : pirates, 342, 343, note 5.

Malábír point derivation of the name, and note 4.

Maré : proportion of, 108.

Malet tomb of Mrs., 382.

Makb Ahmad : (1490), 194.

Malk-ul-Tujjar : a Bahánum chief (1490), 194.

Málk Kásir : (1310), 227.

Máli : rice trade, 114.

Mália : cultivators, 121.

Malvan : sub-divisional account, 2, 313, 315 : town, 172 ; trade, (1818), 177 ; customs office, trade, 185; port, exports and imports, 186;cession of (1812), 193; derivation of the name, 346 note 4 ; population, trade, manufactures, health, history, fort, 346, 374.

Máváns : pirates, 197, 350 and note 9, 351, 378.

Mántegaró : probable identification of, 192 note 3 ; 310, 392.

Mántángad : fort, 4, 222.

Mándelalo : traveller (1639), 330, 341.

Mango trees : 37, 49.
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Mända 130, 219.
Manobar fort, history, 445, 466.
Manosinh fort, 467.
Manufactures, see Industries.
Manyār snake, 56.
Marathās cultivators, 122, 130, 240 S. 414, 424.
Maré Joshi Mahr priest, 180.
Markharmes weight, 452 note 2.
Marvads traders, 121, 139.
Masalchis torch-bearers, 415.
Masons 135.
Mastara town, identification of, 152 and note 8.
Māwās (A.v. 644), 192.
Means of Communication, see Roads.
Measures, See Weights and measures.
Mercantile Classes, see Traders.
Metal work 188.
Māhgir a sailing vessel, 171.
Māhra caste of, 129, village servants, copper grant to, 110, 152, 222, borrowers, 161 (1818), 223 and note 3, (1818), 240 S. 418.
Migration 115 S. 422.
Mills steam saw, 139, 298.
Military Service persons engaged in and possessors, 105, 120, 143, 169.
Military expenditure 277 S. 476.
Milangiri probable identification of, 192 note 3, 244 note 4.
Mārak 29, 31, 317 S. 491.
Minveta class of brand, 70.
Minor Mahr handholder, 129.
Mīrāya place of interest, 333.
Mission Scotch, 135.
Mitragādes salt merchants, 125 S. 415.
Mowly-lenders 178 S. 429.
Mūgaysa, see and bounded, 41.
Mūropān Marathasock (1700), 114 note 1.
Muravatia, 143 S. 422.
Moti Talāy reservoir, 389, 468.
Mukhdān zamorang, 343.
Mukhūn raver, 8.
Muddie Shōal sunken rock, 353.
Mug pulse variety, 143.
Mūjāvar Mūslimn village servant, 141.
Mūlla Mūslimn village servant, 141.
Municipalities 281 S. 457.
Mūnas class of birds, 89.
Mūsalāmās 121-124, 171; rulers (1312-1690), 193; readers and writers (1672), 284 S. 42, 439.
Mūsula see Bulki.

Musopalla probable identification of, 192 note 8.
Musāris probable identification of, 352 and note 9.
Mynās class of birds, 82.

Nāchān crop, 147 S. 423.
Nāg snake, 49.
Nāgh see Nāchān.
Nāmkās Gaspar Arab settlers, 133 and note 1.
Nāndos fort, 351.
Nānagunā probable identification of, 192 note 2.
Nānā Padum 1720-1960, 201.
Nārava hill pass, 105.
Navarrue travel crop, 110.
N daar place of uncertain, 467.

Nets 702.

Nevra temple, 334.

Newspapers 211.
Nātisās 127 and note 1, 142 S. 415.
Nāktrā Astronomer (1770) Romeb travel, 327.
Nightjar class of birds 63.
Nītra probable identification of, 192 note 3, 354 and note 2.

Nīvīt town, toga, 584.

O.

Occupation 109 S. 406.
Octroi One 141.
Offences number of, 171, 273 4.
Ogley geographer (1500), 175, 250 note 5, 341, 342.
Oisreds cultivation of, 118.
Omisara probable identification of, 192 note 3.
Omēs 128 note 1.
Orders (Ammāla) Caravans, 44, Insectors, 44.
Pranates, 44, Dastan, 45, Uqagh, 45.

Ore metallic, 483, non, 481.
Ornament class of birds, 76.
Ornaments investment in, 358 S. 410.
Otāris settlers, 105.
Otters see Bulki.
Owls, 63-69.
Oysters, see Chelonia.

P.

Padāv see Masalباس.
Pādnapad fort of, 347, 350.
Pākhādas musol nomneys, 136.
Pālāv kind of teemr, 468.
Pālāg fort 334.
Pālī village, 335.
Pālīgars Marathas chalsa, 129 note 7 S. 429 note 2.
INDEX

Pan a Mahr sub-division, 417.
Pan a measure of, 164.
Panhal capture of, 191.
Panjadvad fort, 361, 365.
Panjadvad snake, 49.
Panthal rice soil, 144.
Panther, 42, 44.
Parta washerman, 127, 142 S. 415.
Parpoi hill pass, 166 and note 2, 169 S. 388, 397, 404, (1826), 436.
Parta 134, 171.
Parashuram pond dog l), 396; legendary story of, 355 note 4.
Parashuram Chungtu head-quarters, 111, 355.
Parashuram Bhau Parvadhun (1757-117).
Parshuram hill pass, 167.
Pat place of interest, 467.
Patharvats stone hewers, 125.
Pathas port, 355.
Peacock 37.
Pednekar a Shenvi sub-division, 412.
Penkey 11.
Perquaints (or Habiers), 127 note 1.
Personal Servants, 127.
Periplus (A.D. 247), 174, 319, 322, 373.
Peva cattle disease, 294.
Phaljans cultivators, 124.
Phalemari a large vessel, 171.
Phonda trap varieties of, 16; hill pass, 166 and note 2, 169, 322, 349, 368.
Phond Savant (ILL. 10)
 ... (ILL.), (1709-1731), 440.
 ... (III.), (1806-1812), 448.
 ... (IV.), (1867-1869), 447.
Physical Features see Aspect.
Pierre Almeida Portuguese Vicerey (1746), 349.
Pigeons, 85.
Pipit class of birds, 50.
Troute coast (A.D. 150) 105, probable identification of, places on the, 192 note 3.
Pharacy Tulbji's, 338, Satgamedevar Naik's, 241.
Pruduka class bend necklace, 419 and note 3.
Prakhii old rupee, 426, and note 1, 429.
Plant beds the Ratanagar, 17.
Plink (7), 364.
Plough of land 145.
Plovers class of birds, 90.
Police village, district, strength, cost, working, 271-273, 277. S. 404.
Population early population, later columnists; census estimates, 1820, 1815, 1851, 1872, 102-106; sub-divisions, sex statistics, age, religion, occupation, dress, food, 107-110; race, villages and houses, 110-116; readers and writers, 283.
S. census (1844, 1851, 1872), 407 dwelling, food, dress, ornaments, holidays, character, cohabitation, race, 408-429; town and country population, 421.
Ports Ratanagar, 335.
Post 173 receipts and expenditure, of 277. S. 433.
Pottery 188, 318.
Prabha Kiyath, 118. S. 412.
Prachitgaad see Uchitgaad.
Prasaddad fort, 467.
Prices 180 S. 411.
Primates order of animals, 4.
Ptolemy (150), 319, 322, 373.
RamaVad Ramayand, 415-416.
Pulses cultivation of, 147-148.
Pupils casts of (1879), 284.
Purangad exports and imports of, 186 place of interest, 356.
Quails class of birds, 88-89.
R.
Rabi alluvial soil, 140.
Raghunath Sawayant (1867), 447.
Raila class of birds, 94.
Rainfall 23 S. 359.
Rajkot fort, 331, 362.
Edjapur trade (1849), 175, trade (1815), 177, trade (1860), 180, 358.
Portuguese victory at, 196 note 7, place of interest, population, trade.
 ... 127, 131-132, building, mineral quality, water supply, history, fort, factory, 337-362.
Raputa messengers, 128.
Rakhman cawri, 414.
Ram hill pass, 166. S. 358, geology of, 392.
Ramosho watchmen, 129, 219.
Rangad fort, 362.
Randip place of interest, 362.
Rangara dya, 125.
Rangna hill pass, 166.
Rangna See Uchitgaad. S. 467.
Randhaha a Gosiav goddesses, 419.
Rasalgaad fort, 4, 362.
Rathod rulers (A.D. 1000), 193.
Ratnagiri town climate, 24 customs division, exports and imports of, 184 post details, water supply, population, trade, manufacture, management, buildings, burning and burial grounds, history, fort, light-house, 343-348.
Ratnagiri district boundaries, sub-divisions, aspect, hills, 1-3; rivers, creeks, 6-11 geology, 12-19, water supply, hot and intermittent springs, climate, 20-22, minerals, forests, trees,
INDEX.

29 49, animal s, birds, fish, 41-103; original settlers, colonists, population in 1820 1835, 1846, 1852, and 1872, census details of 1872, dressed, food, 104 110, details of Hindus, Musalmans, Jews and Christians, 111 113; villages, houses, communities, movements, 130 143; and, agitation, holdings, stock, crops, cultivators, bar teena, 144 153, capitalists, currency, estates who save, investments, sugar-lending, interest, 154 169 borrows, land transfers, labour, money, wages, price weights and rates, 160 165; communications, tolls, bridges, post-houses, ferries, shipping, light- houses, post, telegraph, 160 174; trade, finance, 187 189; customs, duties, ports, duties of sea trade, customs division, 172 177, industries, 170 171; civil, Medical, Musalmans, Martials (1600 1818).

Eritsh (1818 1850), 192 193, fluctuation, changes and staff, tenure, history of land revenue settlement, census reports, 200 203; judicial changes, civil and criminal justice, civil court statistics, arbitration court, registration, criminal justice, staff officers, police, jails, 201 204 balance of trade, 201 204; schools, pupil education, statistics, teachers, school of industry, town village education, libraries, newspapers, 207 209; diseases, hospitals, native practitioners, 

Sahyadri mountains, geography of, 31 34.

Sahyadri Khand 114 note 2, 115 37.

Salim, see Geos, 125.

Salwa hill geographical formation of, 14.

Salvture manufacture of, 140, receipts and expenditure of 2 48, see 428 429.

Salute bottle of, 129.

Sangameshvar, sub-divisional accounts, 2, 248 249, notes of, 248 249, town, trade, fines, history, 371.

Sand ships 12.

Sandpiper bird of, 92.

Sangars weavers, 125.

Saham place of interest, 467.

Sarpeshi market, 49.

Sarvadse religious bazaar, 127.

Sarpekat fort, 47 48.

Sahisbari town, 111.

Satava place of interest, 379.

Savant's treatment with Kollapour and too, 198.

Savantvadi Town population, trade, lake, fort and town, 467 468.

Savitri river, 297.

Savitri 114 S. 391.

Scarcity years of, 152. S. 426.

Schools: number and staff, 282, girls' schools, 283; high school, vernacular, and industrial, S. 428 429; private, mission, Vodho, 289 290. S. 428.

Scramen, earnings of, 170, 172.

Sea trade: 170, 172; early, sixteenth, seventeenth, eighteenth, and nineteenth centuries, 171 178; (1819 1879) 181 153.

Seasons: 262 265. 

Seskiretai probable identification of, 379.
INDEX.

Savannah : village, 139.
Shakes, 14, 15.
Shag : see Cormorant.
Shástri : river, 3, 303.
Shástri : head religious officer, 141.
Shel : moist land, 423.
Shenvis : a Baluch sub-division, 116; peculiarities
Shetías : bedmen, 118, 142, 191.
Sniper : see of, 164. S. 432.
Sheep : 40.
Sheer Zaikán : a special tenure, 229.
Shekhad : hill pass, 156.
Shubad : a sailing queer, 171.
Shumpa: tailing, 126, 142. S. 415.
Shindí : cultivation, 121.
Ship building, 172.
Shippag : investments in, 158.
Shirze : Maratha chief (1450), 194.
Shivají : (1668), 106, 530, 335 note 3; image of,
530, 533, 577, 380.
Shopkeepers : village, 181.
Sháryad : fort, 373.
Sikh : the Goa (110), 193, 194.
Shimane : monkeys, 42.
Sindí : a Deccan Yádav (110), 193.
Sávandur : fort of, 349-358, 373.
Síker : class of birds, 63.
Sial : pox, 267.
Snake : harmless-colour, 48; venemous
colourless, 49; viperae, 50.
Snake bird : the la, 121.
Snipa : class of birds, 91.
Soul : 144. S. 399, 45.
Smára goldsmiths, 125, 142. S. 415.
Sparrows : 84.
Springs : hot, 21; intermittent, 22.
Spring-beds and spring-trees, 276. S. 437.
Streamers : 120, 365.
:1. class of birds, 93.
:2. class of birds, 92.
:3. class of birds, 92.
Stock : 41, 145, 454, 498.
Stone : the Valavai and Aker, 401.
Storms : 22, 231.
Storks : class of birds, 94.
Sub-divisions : 3 old (1818), 219 and note 4.
Sugar-case : cultivation of, 148; Mauritius, 148,
not.
Suda : boars, &c. 45.
Sublámán : early Arab traveller (840), 112.
Sumárgad : fort, 4, 373.
Sundarwadi : see Savantadri.
Surnames : Chitpávan, 111 note 2; Maratha, 123.
Survey : 240, 244, 55, 257. S. 451.
Sutárs : carpenters, 125, 141. S. 415.
Sub-divisional accounts : area, aspect, climate,
water, soil, stock, produce, people, 299, 315.
Sávandur : customs division, 157; fort, history,
328-340, 314.
Subordinate Judges : 267.
Swallows : class of birds, 61.
Swifts : class of birds, 62.
Syenite : 304.

T.
Talchá : a Thakur king (1760), 193 note 1.
Tág : timber cultivation of, 143.
Talakhé : a Marthab, 418.
Talav : river, 426.
Tale : 102. S. 401.
Talawna : (1918).
Tamar : probably Deogárd, 34.
Tanbols : see Khoms.
Tanbola : leat sellers, 124.
Taxes : 276.
Tékh : with of, 52, 297.
Teplas : class of birds, 17, 27.
Teplé (of, c. 1760), 173; sub-mariner, 180; recruits and
able-bodied men. S. 413.
Temple : 7, 322, 324, 338, 342, 344, 346, 350,
351, 357, 363, 368, 365.
Tellesn : for classes of, 205; Khotá's lower,
205-210.
Tenures : see 213, special 98 of. S. 418.
Tépah : viz., 369.
Terms of : 4,
Tibbés : unsettled tribe, 130. S. 420.
Thevenot : traveller (1660), 339.
Thom : class of birds, 72.
Thom : traveller (1750), 334 note 3.
Til : see theda.
Tillités : hence, 369, geological formation of
the bed of, 299.
Tilas : 11.
Try : viz., of, 80.
Trove : viz., in and along of hill passes, 196.
and note 1.
Towá : capture of Ratnasur, (1818), 193, 199.
Trade : early, sixteenth century—merchants,
vessels, routes, imports, exports; seventeenth
century, condition of the district (1670); eighteenth century, nineteenth century, exports
(1815), chief marts (1815); development, present
marts, condition of trade, traders, exports, imports, through trade, course of trade, customs
INDEX.
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Trade guilds 191.
Trades 116, 121, 173, 134, 185, 146, 147, 147, 156, 156, 156
Trap Pecean, 13, 15-17 S 35
Trapsykes 17 S 395
Treates 39, S 440, 441, 442, 444
Trees 34-40; fruit 37; liquor yielding, 34 38; sacred and ornamental, 39-40, timber, 36, S 491-494
Tribes (Animals) Rummatia, 46, (Birds) Comurrecra, 81; Chitrurecra, 14; Denturecra, 69; Flasurecra, 81; Leturecra, 83; Lamellurecra, 97; Longurecra, 91; Margueritcra, 98, Passurecra, 97; Pressurecra, 99; Scamurecra, 86; Tercurecra, 88; Vage ores, 88.
Tubes 40, 49.
Tulip pulse variety, 148.
Tural hot springs at 21.
Turanotnades, paused, at note 1, 360 note 2
U
Uchitgad fort, 573.
Uddi pulses variety, 145.
Ulandi small boat, 177.
Undi 139, 140.
Uthlile sacred water, 147.
Ungulata order of.
Unsettled tribes 141.
Upin yearly rice, 203.
Umbos, Leuc, 144.
V
Vacination vaccine 1, 26.
Vadis, lambeo, 1.
Vadis wax-white, 1-28.
Vadis see Savantid, 1.
Vagheen planter, 144.
Vaghotan rice note 2.
Vaildas, lass, 1-2.
Vanuga... 35.
Vanyara... 80.
Vazumacra, 417.
Vasaliy inner novel, 151 note.
Viladra place of interest 46.
Vonno trade, 118 S 413.
Vandus gran card for 8.
Vardhaka, 1.1.
Varn cultivation, 1, 417.
Varthena traveller, 1503, 370.
Vaykas, upland soil, 115 S 3.
Vashishk river, 6-8, 297, 423, 434.
Venukala Vedic school 124.
Veneetwar place of interest, 374.
Vengurla sub-division as vol. 3, 1, 105 note.
Vendul trade, 147 (1693), 179, trade, 1879; 178. 185; division, exports, and imports of, 147, trade; position, population, trade, communication, management, history, rice 74, 470.
Vengurla Beacon, 1-5.
Veneemara carnets, 167, 17.
Vernacular schools statistics of, 290.
Vessels sailing, 156-171. names of, 172.
Veletagad 1 39.
Vernal image of the demon god, 371.
Village 140; those classical, 144. view of 201, S 412.
Village communities see communities.
Villages, head of, 149,179. how made.
Villages, names (1) to (6), the state list 140.
Villages, number of, 151
Unarmed tribes (IV) with long king 145.
Vina (fruit), bulk note, 160.
Viney, tree of birds, 17, 35.
W
Wabli 142, tree of birds, 140.
Wala 4 399.
Wellesley, view of, 23.
Water works Chopna, 525; Harura, 387.
Water supply. 45.
Waves over Erav 51.
Weather and Measures 154 155 S 429.
Weather, national, 124.
Weather, 140.
Wickmulls 42-43. S 45.
Woodpeckers class of birds, 137.
Worms 203.
Wrecks General (Outram), 3714; 29, 419; Forrest, 6; Holderness, 37, 447.
Y
Yadava the 1st gyn 1809, 17, P 14.
Yadavanagad fort 34.
Years of Scarcity see Scarcity.
Yusuf Ali Khan 1460, 100, 347.